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"Eternal Vigilance is th price of Liberty:' and $1.50 a year is th price of the Red Cloud Chisf.
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GO EAST
NORTH-EAS- T OK SOUTH-EAS- T

--VIA THE- -

B.&IY1.R.R.
This od tojether with the C.tf. iQ' which

i called

--ti iE--

Burlington Route !

between Nebraska
Hii.t- - and all i oint Knftof Mi.souri Ktver.

l'n'miger taking thii line crus tho
Ho. Itmr at 1'ialUmouth

ovtr tho

Plattsmouth. Steel Bridge,
Lith has lately brm coinpletid.

Through Day?oachc
AND

rulliuan Merging Cnra
A RE RUN TO

tlurlington.reoriu.Chic.'igo
and St. LOuift.

tT here cloeoconnrrtionp are tr.ailc in union dnnn
for nil point JWth Ha! nnd South. Twin by

tbiti route start in Niilrakii are there-
fore tit-- from the Various accidonU

hich to frequently y trains
cominc through iroin tho uioun-Itti- d,

nnd thftitntiCTt ir" thu
lore of innkitir gfd vu-nrctio- rn

when thty
take tho I). & 31.

route

Through Tickets
AT

LOWEST KATES

lr fir in Iht Ftnto. n well -- e full nnd relial'le
ufoxmntion requirMl. can be had ujon aiiiicu-ti- n

to Is.AM.lt.lt. AKenU at any of tho
jiriucipal f tation. or to

PEECSVAL LOWELL,

18tf General Ticket Agent.

That this medicine has been

IIQCd for35earsin
UOL private practice,
in all diseases o i the throat
and lungs, is the greatest

GREEN LV.":
&$&&. tion this Balsam can have

&?!$& given it. Put before the
rriKiSi ;n &JUUNTAIN

public in 1869. rricC25c,
50c and $1. Sample Hot--
--C0- U6H

ms&e& n'ttc keen it for sale. We,

9S$rat2, below, Ruaranteeitthrough

--link. .'. BALSAM
- Pi l A ri. '. nny & Brackett,fF Wli fi

SM Sole J'rc.pnctors.
tQVj lwnsa. City, Mo.

Goto the leliablo ami well-know- n

dniR t:uid of K. K. Shercr Red Cloud,
nnd lmv a $1 bottle. If nfter tisinp
two-third- s, you ot no relief, return
tho balance and get your money
hack.

Samuel West,
-- DEALER IX

Tobacco- - Cigars,
CONFECTIONERY.

CANNED FRUITS,
FRESH FKUITS,

CRACKERS, CHEESE,
ORANGES, LEMONS,

AKD A KUI.T. LINK OF FANCY

ssise
ALSO A FIUST CIJUS

las Cream Parlor.
Where you can always

pet a nice dit-- of lee Cream during
the Se.is.on.

A share of the public patronage is
icspocuuuy solicited, first uoor

south of Mitchell & Morhart's.
Kkd Clocd, - - Nebraska.

For Your

LUMBER.
DRY LUMBER A SPECIALTY.

TfS BEST 15 THS MARKS'
fcolil at Lowest Price

-B- Y-
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nusrxESS directory.
J. K.FMITIf. P. C. Smith.
Pren't lit NaU Rank ah'rlt Nat.Uank
Heatrice Neb. Beatrice Neb.

SMITH BROTHERS,

BANKEES,
RED CLOUD, XER.,

TranMct a (tneral hankinr buaineji. buy and
fell county warrant, alio County. Precinct and
b-h- DiUrict Bondi.

KtKotiate farm mortgace. buy and leu ror-elK- n

KxchanKe.
-- fcptcial atUntlon given to collections.

ItirMMCMr-- M Nat. Bank New York. Oma-

ha Nat. Bank. Omaha.
SMITH RROS.

G W. SltlDLKK, K. V. SlIIKEV.
President. asmer.

wn GOUHTT Ml,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Money To Loan on Real tc and
Phnttnl MortL'HL'C BtlV ailU SC1I tX-

change and do a general Banking
business.

RKFF.KENCns:

Barer A Atkins. Unnke-f- . York: York County
Bank. York. Farmers' A .McrchanU' Bank.

York: Union National Bank. Chicago;
Marsh Bros.. Mosheri: Co. Lincoln.

W. H. STROHM.
A TTOItNEY AT LAW.

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

Maybe con-ulte- d in Unglish or Ocrmn.
Collections will receivo prompt attention.

Office: Opposite Boy's Home

0. C. Cahk. Jab- - MoNmt.

Case & McNeny,
A TTOnNEYS ANT) COUNSELORS AT LAW.

Will practice in all the Courts of this State and
Collections as well as

and cfficieLtly tewd-Orring:- -

On Webster istreet. one door north
of Oarhcr's Store,

KED CLOUD, NEB.

j7"s7 gTlham,
A TTORXEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office one door north of Kaley Rra.
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

. dUwuT. N.H.TnoBri.

Hawley & Thorpe,
ATTORNEYS 4 COUNSELORS AT LAW.

Office: Over Mc Farland's store.
BED CLOUD, KEC.

Laird & Smith,
AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

ATTORNEYS - Nebraska.
Will practice in all the Courts of tho State.

Prompt attention Ben to all business entrusted
to his care. juljl-- 7

J. L. TCalkt.
C. w. iTAt.fT. Blootuitifton,
Ucd Cloud. Neb. Nebraska.

KALEY BROS.,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW & REAL EbTATE

AdENTS.
Will pmctiro in all tho "fnrts in Nohrnska

dJ northern Kxnn: collections pnjtuptly ed

to and corrc-i'ondcn- ce solicitctl.
I.SD CLOUD. Xebrasbu

Alo. Agents for B. A M. R. B. Lands.

FXBEKT A. nAIX HI. D.
Pliysiciaii&SiLrgeon,

RED CLOUD, NEH.

AssisUnl Surgeon B. f M. U. It. U. C. Office
over Johnson Jk Cr.ps' dry goods store Resi-
dence over Perkins X Mitchell's store. 196m

J. M. iflOSEWA, HI. D.
ECLECTI- C-

Physician and Surgeon,
RED CLOUD. NEB.

Will pay special attention to Obstetrics and
diseases of women Also general and special
surgery. Diseases of the Kye and Kar. Charges
moderate. Office over Sherer's Drug Store.

Residence 4th bonso north of school house.
y

DR. . SCHENCK
Physician&Surgeon.

COWLES, NEBRASKA.

Professional calls promptly attended.
Office: At rcidencc near Cowlcs. 8--

Dr. H. A. Baird,

RESIDENT DENTIST.
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Guide Rock House,
J. B. SABIX, Propr,

GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA.
This House has just been refitted and

ucwlv furnished throughout.
GOOD SAMF-L-E ROOM

for the accommodation of commercial
men. 49tf

HE2STEY
Paints,

e nooirs
Oils,

JO BED
Glass,

CLOUD

e Notions,

DRUG
Wall Paper,

96 STORE. m
&C, etc.
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wii of TAR
envc THOUSATS TEAKLY.

A POSITIVE CORE

rui uuuyu,vuiuo,
j! k aks cui jjiiwiay.

Is tho Best 6f Tonics; f
uurcsuyssepsia:
Restores the Appetite; r

strrsjtSssB the system;
Restores trs wean

ani Dekititsted.
A tritJ of it Trtll orove all I

we cisumslryattrtirunttt
for Rr. Croak's WImI
TTsr: Ukc no other.jX S..

ITTOXOKIO.

SMITH XCa..Prop'r

I
HFV" nr,sa"c?-'3rtsc-

c

THE CHIEF.

M. L. THOMAS, - EDITOR.

THURSDAY, DEC. I, 1881.

The trial of the afassin, Guiteau,
still drags its weary length along, and
apparently w no nearer the end than
when it first begun. Guitcau's broth-

er was called to the witncM stand, and
from the nature of Iih testimony we

should say that he thinks Guiteau
eane enough to hang.

The trial of the assassin of General
Garfield is a national disgrace. If the
judge, counsel, and spectators, who

greet the progress of the case with

"much laughter," were examined by

a commission of insanity, no doubt
reason would be found why the trial of
the murderer of our president should

be made to resemble a second-clas- s

circus performance. Omaha Dec

Hogs tni High Priced Corn.

The question is now nn open one

as to what course farmers, through
the great corn-raisin- g district of the
country will pursue, in tho immedi-

ate future as to the matter of raising
and fattening hogs. The effects of
the drouth that has so generally pre-

vailed sjnee the 1st of July, operating
to cut short the corn crop and cause
a large advance In the price of corn,
has naturally brought this question
to a point. A good many farmers
will no doubt tako an exaggerated
view of the whole subject, and pro-

ceed to sell their young hogs for
what they can get, and shorten their
hog iiroduction to the lowest
point, under the belief that corn
will bring an extravagant high price.
But if all farmers would act upon
this principle there is no doubt but
what the recent supply of corn in
tho country would become a drug in
the market. The real koy note as to
the sound principlo involved in the
case, was struck here the other day
by the Indiana farmer who brought
a fino lot of hogs to market and sold
them at the high prices prevailing,
and said he had realized eighty cents
per bushel for all the corn he had fed
them; certainly an cxtiavagantly
high price for a farmer to realize for
corn at his door. The farmers of
the country can not afford to stop hog
raising. This business will bo in the
future as it has been in the past the
easiest and best way to dispose of our
corn. When corn for any reason be-

comes scarce and advances in price,
the price of prok is certain to keep
pace-- with it. Wo now have a vast
trade for our hog market
in all the leading foreigu markets,
and this will operate to make hog-raisi- ng

in our country n more relia-
ble business than it has ever hereto-
fore been. Shelled corn soaked in a
proper manner until it becomes soft
will go about twice as far in feeding
a hog as corn fed in the car will go.
Farmers under the present condition,
shauld of course, adopt tho best
method possiblo in feeding and car-
ing for their hogs, and keep right on
at the business for it will pay big.
Drover's Journal.

"A Eojal Oentlea&n."

Is the title of another book from tne
graphic pen of Judge Tourgee, the
famous author of "A Fool's Errand."
It is to be sold by subscription.

In point of romantic interest "1
Royal Gentleman" is undoubtedly the
strongest of Judge Tourgee's novels,
for the threads of love, mystery, ad-
venture, crime, and war and the play
and interplay of personal forces anil
passions, form the whole warp and
woof of the tale. Of political discus-
sion there is little or none. And yet
the underlaying causes of the state of
mitul which brought on the war, and
which has, since the war, so persist-
ently and with wonderful audacity
striven to secure to the Southern
Whites in the political field what they
lot on the field of battle these things
arc made so simnlo and clear by the
developement of character and plot,
that we wonder we had not known it
all before.

Certainly it is a book that no cduca- -
ieu nr liui'iiigem man or woman can
afford to leave unread. It gives with
wonderful power the very color and
air of that sweet Southern land; the
bright and sunny pictures of planta-
tion life; the pleasant relations of
white and black; the generous impul-
sive; wayward character of the "voting
Southern blood;" the quaint, queer,
and yet unmistakably accurate por-
traits of the Poor white, the Old Law-
yer, the" antique County Clerk, and
other local personages; tlie growth of
the little quadroon darkey into the
beautiful woman; the quick blast of
coming battle; rapid pen-pictur- es of
war and hospital scenes, with actual
incidents in which Aaraham Lixcolk,
Sumner, and other men of note figur-
ed during that grand period and in
numerable elements beside, go to help
form this brilliant and instructive
picture of an era in our country's life,
that has now passed awav forever.

It is the strongest presentation of
the blighting effect of Slavey upon the
nwster race that has ever been penned.
And it takes its place among Judge
Tourgee's striking historical pictures
as a worthy peer of the best of them,
dastined to hold his name in remem-
brance forever.

The book is brilliantly illustrated.
Pnce $2.00. Where there is no agent
for the work, it will be sent, post-pai- d,

on reteipt of price. As it is to be sold
by subscription only. Book Agents
had beftef make a note of it For
particulars addresr Weston Hulbert,
zio owe oireeiy-- jmcago JU.

i
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Aa Eariij? a4'- -' Ttat ZUls lakft
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J. C. Gibblc, a well known farmer
of Dakota county, arrived in the city
yesterday. He tells a remarkable
story regarding a poisonou. mineral
su!tancc which exudes from the
earth in certain portion" of that conn- -

ty, and which is death to men and
hore if taken within the tom:ich
This eubstance Mr. Gibblc de-cril- e- a?
resembling alkali, but materially dif-

fering from it in taste ami mioiiou4
effect?. The existence of this ma-

terial in the soil has been known for
sometime, but it has only been within
the past year that its effect on men
and horses has become known, the
mnnv deaths ninontr the outlines beint!

to other cau-e- s. During the .
, ,

past season 3Ir. tfiiinie nas lost several
(

lrood horses from this cause. hen
the second horse was taken sick, he
ascribed the trouble to hots or worms
and ued remedies for these troubles.
Instead of improving, however, the
horse continued to suffer from some
internal trouble, whirh ba filed tho
skill of veterinary physicians, and it
finally refused food altogether and
died.

To satisfy himself, Mr. Gibblc open-
ed the body of the animal and found
but four bots or worms, but still the
stomach was almost entirely eaten
away. He was still at a loss to deter-

mine the cause of this, as, together
with others, he had never considered
the snowy inciustations appearing in
places upon the ground other than a
kind of harmless alkali. One day he
was passing a newly cut bluff from
which this substanco appeared in con-

siderable quantities, when curiosity
prompted him to taste it. Ho only
touched his tongue, and found it
rather sweet in Lisle and at first ap-

parently harmless. In an hour or
two, however, his tongue began to
swell and burn, and this inflamation
continued two or three days, resisting
all soothing applications. Finally
the inflamation subsided, almost as
quickly as it came, and his tongue and
mouth gradually healed.

A few weeks previous to this, Jame9
Wcscott, a farmer living four miles
west of Dakota City, was attacked
with a peculiar internal ailment. He
was ill two or threo days and then
suffered intense pain for a week, when
he died. All possible efforts were
made to relieve him, but none of tho
remedies used seemed to affect any-

thing. A post mortem examination
disclosed his stomach to be much in-

flamed and eaten away in places.
The surgeons pronounced it a case of
poisoning, but by what particular
poison they were unable to discover.
Mr. Gibhlcs says that he is satisfied,
as are the members of Wescott's fam-

ily and his friends, that the unfortu-nat- o

man had been drinking water
from a slough, where the poisonous
formation existed.

A rather strango fact connected
with this poisonous encrustation is
that cattle like it, and lick it up,
without being injured. Gibbles
thinks that tho poisonous properties
are taken into the stomachs of the
horses in water forming in pools on
the gound where this material appears
during wet weather; as all of the ani-

mals lie has lost have been taken sick
during or after heavy falls of rain. At
such times a number of animals
throughout that section of tho county
always are laid up and many die, de-

spite the most strennous precautions.
As yet no remedy has been found. A
successful antidote for the poison
would be alike a blessing to the farm-
ers and a bonanza for its dis-

coverer.

FSA2TS LESUS'S FOPULAB H0KTSL7.

FOR DECEMBER,

There arc even more than the usual
attractive features in the December
number of this very popular magazine,
and prominent among them arc the
opening chapters of Gerald Cariton's
great serial novel, "Leonie, Empress
of the Air." Richard B. Kimball. LL
D. has an anicle, "The Siege of York- -

town, the Surrender and its Centen-
nial," with thirteen admirable illustra-
tions. "Bear Hunting An Adven-

ture in the High Knob Region," "My
Pereginations in Prague," by JJ". Rob-
inson; "Samuel Johnson," by Leslie
Stephen; "Mohammedan Holy War,"
by Frederick Daniel, and "ElectricitVj
the Queen of Our Century," by A. V.
Abbott, are finely illustrated articles,
and will greatly interest the reader.
Oscanyan has an illustrated article
on "Osman Pasha of Plevno"; there
are short stories by M. T. Caldor, Mar-gureri- te

F. Aymar, S, Annie Frost and
othors; several well written sketches
and poems by popular writers, and a
very abundant miscellany embracing
a large variety of subjects and replete
with entertainment and useful infor-
mation. There are. in addition to the
illustrations of articles, stories, etc,
several from the pictures of celebrated
artists and a colored plate frontispiece,
"A Distracting Model," from the pain-
ting' of Hans Dahl. She number con-
tains 128 quarto pages, and over 100
embellishment. A single copy is
only 25 cents; the yearly subscription,
ti, or $1150 for six, or $1 for four
months: sent nost free. Frank Lcalie.
Publisher, 53, 55 and 57 Park Plac
jrtsWYdrit.- -

'c have received RulUdi'
MonOJv for PcectnUT and fiml it a
bright jnterestin?: little nm;.n? Iw
prim puxzle dopartnit'iit i jomrthin
iifw and entertaining Among mhpr.
prize-- it publishers oiTVr the follow-- !
ill-- :

To the person telling u vhieh ti
the lonscat vere in th (hl Tctatinn:
Scripturts by Dec. 10th. l'-v- to ill
rive2t)00in trold a a prize. The
money will bo forwarded to thf winnrr
December I5ih, KM Tlioe who try
for the prae mut mmh! ViO cent wiui J

their anw or. for which thev will re-rnt-

the niriMmit tiumlier of the
Monthly, and ruellent Masazin' of XI

pages "in hih will be pulhhd the
name and :ul lr of the winner of
tike prize, with the correct answer i

thereto. AdJre-- s RuTLLDCi: PNULISU-in- g

CoMrA.w, Ei'ton, Pa.

Young lYTon.
Write to Miller'-- ! Great Mercantile

College Keokuk, Iowa, on the .M.-i-m

ipni. Book-keepe- r. Penmen, short--

n,inI lYjiortcre. Te'njra.!i Operator. !

and School Teachers thoroughly tiff I

Don't fail to Addr-e- .

Prof U II Millm:
Keokuk, Iowa.

ADM IN ISTRAT0R5 NOTICE.

Notice is hervby given that all per-

sons havinc claims ugainot the cMatc
or Silas McCall, docea-e- d, are reques-
ted to present them to the undersign-
ed, adminixtrator of said estate, on or
before the 1st dav of May, A. D. J Sr I --

Geo. W.'Hi'mmel, Admin'tr.
Dated at Red Cloud, Nebraska, this

Iht dav of December, A. I). 1881.
17-w- -i

Blanks T Blanks! I

A full line of State Journal Co's.,
Blanks (the standard blanks of the
state) are always kept for nalc at the
Chief office, and at the sumo prices
that they arc told at in Lincoln and
Omaha. 'Die following h a partial list
of blanks on hand:
Warranty Deeds,

Mortgage Deeds,
Chattlc Mortgaeca,

Search Warrants.
Mechanics Loin,

Power of Attorney,
Bills of Salo,

Quit Claim Deeds.
Summons (original).

Summons (copy).
Appeal Undertakinc,

Execution,
Order of Attachment,

Affidavit of Vendor or Le.-o-r.

Alignment of Mortgage.
Precipe,

Subjxcnas,
Notice of Constables Sale,

Blank Receipts,
Blank Nc'f

Release of Mortgage.
Agreement for Warranty Derd

Complaint to keep the IV. 3

ive , &,c, Sec.
And most all kinds of blanks used by
Notaries Public.

tr4 r U XJma Wrk

GARFIELD
TherrreoTBp!ofTorLaaeiis'-ics- e

r--th reartHIat.aWe EKtqnUy rrlBWHl
- -- - mmm -- : miro.cnUrItlB- -
tntedTteadrofBctr booad. Ft-- l Ur book
rircr?Mii!Mi. y -- -" -
n aTTITlV 1 no lior ik cscir-in3- r. re--

wt.4a ? Mistrr f cAfl. IVTKt KKtttr.

c -- ' -- - IlUlll Mf TTr-- T

ic.li ifitorJUM' otat.
m,VrJi-Cur- T. KsHoi-nr-Icnra- T

THE LATEST NEWS !

The Best and Largest Stock

Ready-Mad- e

CLOTHING.
A.TSJD DHY-GO013- S

Ever brought to Red Cloud,

Seiecied by and 30UCHTfor CASH by

Rosenthal Bios
Will be graciously parceled out for an equal

amount of LEGAL TINDER, in quantities!
to be named by the purchaser, without regard'
to

RACE, COLOR, RELIGION, POLITICS. AGE. SIZE OK SILX

A PERFECT FIT 2

A t Ti I SAna batisraction uuarantcca in cverv n

stance. This is the Grandest Opportunity e
offered to clothe yourselves and children vi

GETTING HUMBUGGED.
You can always find just what

ing for at

ROSENTHAL
Wl10 nave ciotnca more men

mad c more homes
years, tllan any otner

t
parties in

Vallev all because

Rosenthal
Understand their

poods for cash and sellinir for ci
advantage of every customer;
REPRESENTING, but doinj
ACTUAL MERIT.- -

OUR STOCK
la the most complete ever brought to RED

EVERVTHING WoRNT DV

Selected with gret rare, with a view
SOLID, SUBSTANTIAL and XEATEST

A' i n. to bo seen to be nppre

in
outside of the

of
for

And in Glove3 and 3Ii:tcns, econd to

We also

! fale
mo-- t

the f

a stoclr,

1

JF
irr

JF

m im: look--
r"vi

t

la ooys, and
happy kc past five

I t irepublican

Bro
business;

i

L tncir
T

9 vv w' b"w
EVER MIS- -
I. on

THIS ALL
CLOUD- - ifoprwing

MAN 0
I

to tavinz ctL-tomc-m tiie moot
PATfERNi nd LATEST STYLES

i

ilffET.

Suits
- iatcd. Out

hat are mWooi salarger eUitr(

J1J IMIX

Men You til Ad Cliildro. I imlr

FOR THE LEAST
Our and Di

ARE PARTICULARLY DEIR
need

in

and Chiidrefs Suits
Is Complete everv DtTartmT.t. offeriiu; attractir

OUR SUITS FOR CH
Should be seen. Our stock

HATS & CAPS

ROS.

uying

Dusincss

Business

ifoufhs'

Immen-- c A
Styles; and

They are Cheap thB 'Year

Stock OTlJ
GENTS' FURNISIIiycMfinOD z

Fluasl ui Eiiitii Irsji--

BOOTS
and

te Latest

none, eq xa3 to anyoTmTTrCII,r,

tsuiin!
otfr for

SHOES!

yoar immediate wants. As nc5. ve !

and for
LARGEST

COMPLETE
Stock of MEN'S BOOTS and LADIES bHUtri, ever hown in He I Cloud

Buffalo Calf and Kip Boots, FULL LINE. Full -- ortmen: of Kt'BBER
and OIL COATS, Leggirw and Caps. FACT, and XO ' HUJIBI'0 '

All Our Business on the Square Plan,
LIVE AND LET LiyE PRICES !

We do not seek to xnasntfy our Imsine? br JJI) Wr bat lak p!oure in re-
ferring to oar 31ANY THOUSAND PATRONS of the pwt, PlWc nanemb-- Y

we are the'

OMW Exclusive LUlHinm Drw
Gmomlm Sfre in Clon

Tliat Carrries and can'supply

t6ut

VVO.VfAN.

and Xoty

and

nndRe

ROSENTHAL Brother
KNOWN AS XHE:

Square Dealers.
i
to Chica, balX4r J GiouNcb

mem

:

i

i
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